ABSTRACT Aphids (Hemiptera: Sternorrhyncha: Aphididae) are most diverse in the temperate northern hemisphere, with only a few lineages native to the southern hemisphere. The highly diverse subfamily Aphidinae probably gained its dominance from a successful northern hemisphere radiation in the Tertiary. A few species in the tribe Aphidini, however, are indigenous to Gondwanan regions, including New Zealand and Australia. The conventional view is that these species dispersed to the south from the northern hemisphere after the main Tertiary radiation. We tested this hypothesis in a phylogenetic context by reconstructing relationships among New Zealand indigenous Aphidini, as well as their relationships to several northern taxa. Phylogenies were reconstructed from molecular data using independent and combined analyses of mitochondrial tRNA leucine ϩ cytochrome oxidase II and nuclear elongation factor-1␣ (EF1␣) sequences, with both parsimony and maximum likelihood methods. These analyses recovered a highly supported clade of four New Zealand species in the subtribe Aphidina. On the basis of previous fossil estimates of the age of Aphidini, the New Zealand clade was calculated to date to the middle Tertiary period. A second clade of two indigenous Rhopalosiphina may be similarly ancient. In EF1␣ and combined analyses, New Zealand indigenous species formed the two basal lineages of Aphidina, although their positions were not supported in Ͼ50% of bootstrap pseudoreplicates. These results imply that members of Aphidinae were present in the southern hemisphere during the Tertiary radiation, and suggest a new hypothesis that at least some northern lineages were derived from southern ancestors.
THE APHIDS (Aphididae according to Remaudiè re and Remaudiè re 1997) are predominantly a temperate northern hemisphere group (Blackman and Eastop 2000) and are under-represented in the tropics and southern hemisphere, including New Zealand (Dixon et al. 1987) , although a few lineages are most diverse in these areas. One explanation for this disparity is that certain lineages in the northern hemisphere experienced substantial species radiations in the Tertiary period; subsequently, the tropics acted as a barrier to most southward migrations (Heie 1994a ). The few extant indigenous southern aphids are thought to be descended from relict taxa or are believed to be recent trans-tropical immigrants.
In New Zealand, the aphid fauna consists of Ϸ119 species from 65 genera, of which the great majority (90%) probably were introduced in the last 200 yr or so by human activities. Only Ϸ12 aphid species in six genera are considered to be endemic Stufkens 1998, Teulon et al. 2003) . They belong to just three subfamilies, the Neophyllaphidinae, Taiwanaphidinae, and Aphidinae (using the classiÞcation of Remaudiè re and Remaudiè re 1997). Two species, Neophyllaphis totarae Cottier (Neophyllaphidinae) and Sensoriaphis nothofagi Cottier (Taiwanaphidinae), belong to genera considered to be ancient because they exhibit Gondwanan distributions (Mordvilko 1934 , Carver et al. 1991 , Teulon et al. 2003 . All other endemic New Zealand aphids appear to be members of the subfamily Aphidinae.
The monophyly of Aphidinae is well supported on the basis of both morphology (Eastop 1966 , Heie 1980 and molecular data (von Dohlen and Moran 2000) . This subfamily comprises the majority of aphid species (over 2500 or Ϸ57%) and half the genera (almost 250 or Ϸ49%), most of which are probably descended from a great Tertiary radiation in the temperate northern hemisphere (Heie 1994b (Heie , 1996 Blackman and Eastop 2000) . Aphidinae is traditionally divided into three tribes, the Aphidini, Macrosiphini, and Pterocommatini (Heie 1980) . New Zealand and other Gondwanan Aphidinae putatively belong to the tribe Aphidini; no indigenous aphids of Macrosiphini or Pterocommatini have been described from this region. The New Zea-land representatives with valid species descriptions include four Aphis L. species (A. coprosmae Laing ex Tillyard, A. cottieri Carver, A. healyi Cottier and A. nelsonensis Cottier) and two Paradoxaphis Sunde species (P. aristoteliae Sunde and P. plagianthi Eastop) (Teulon et al. 2003 ; Table 1 ). Three species in the process of being described are to be placed in Casimira Eastop and Euschizaphis (V. F. Eastop, personal communication) . The remaining undescribed species appear to belong to the Aphis-Paradoxaphis-Casimira group (V.F. Eastop, personal communication; Teulon et al. 2003 ; Table 1 ). All aphid species appear to be host-speciÞc on endemic New Zealand/Australian plant taxa (Table 1) , although their life cycles are incompletely known.
New Zealand members of Aphis, Paradoxaphis, and Casimira are considered to be closely related to Australian native Aphidini (three described species; Table  1 ). Other southern hemisphere Aphidini include several described and undescribed species from South America and southern Asia that exhibit a combination of morphological characters similar to the New Zealand/Australian endemics (Eastop 2001; no native Aphidini have yet been collected from Tasmania or New Caledonia, and the few African natives have morphological similarities to northern taxa). These southern aphids are characterized by few or no antennal rhinaria, long fourth and Þfth antennal segments, sometimes lacking lateral tubercles on abdominal segments I and/or VII, and usually a oncebranched media of the forewing (Carver 2000 , Eastop 2001 . Casimira (Eastop 1966 ) was established to account for the presence of only two hairs on all Þrst-tarsal segments and the absence of marginal tubercles on abdominal segment VII, whose presence is a characteristic of Aphis and one of the distinguishing characters of the Aphidini (Eastop 1966 , Heie 1986 . Paradoxaphis (Sunde 1987 ) was erected to accommodate the absence of marginal tubercles on abdominal segment VII, together with more usual tarsal chaetotaxy (3:3:2). However, the recent description of A. cottieri, containing specimens with and without marginal abdominal tubercles on segment VII, blurs the distinction between the southern Aphis and Paradoxaphis (Carver 2000) .
From an evolutionary perspective, the most intriguing feature of the southern hemisphere Aphidini concerns their origins. The currently accepted view is that they were derived from colonists from the northern hemisphere after the major Tertiary radiation there (Heie 1994a , Eastop 2001 . However, Eastop (2001) recently speculated that the morphological features and variability of southern Aphidini may have been characteristics of an old (perhaps pre-Tertiary) fauna, from which an ancestor with more consistent morphology colonized the northern hemisphere and gave rise to the great numbers of morphologically similar species there. This idea raises the possibility that northern hemisphere Aphidini are descended from southern ancestors and thus, southern Aphidini lineages may be much older than previously thought.
In this paper, we present phylogenetic analyses of molecular data to infer the relationships among New Zealand indigenous aphids, and begin to examine their relationships to other, northern Aphidini. We then explore the implications of these results to the historical biogeography of southern Aphidini.
Materials and Methods
Taxon Sampling and Data Collection. Table 1 lists the samples included in this study. Aphids were collected into 95% or 99% ethanol for molecular work; voucher specimens were collected into 80% ethanol and were deposited in the New Zealand Institute for Crop and Food Research Limited Aphid Collection and the Utah State University Insect Collection. Samples of most New Zealand aphids were obtained from colonies maintained in culture at the New Zealand Institute for Crop and Food Research Limited, Christchurch. Samples of other, wild-collected species consisted of a few individuals from the same colony and in most cases were probably members of the same clone. "Northern" species were aphids native to temperate or sub-tropical regions of the northern hemisphere. Outgroup representatives were chosen from the Macrosiphini. DNA was extracted (Sunnucks and Hales 1996) and quantiÞed by ßuorometer. Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) was performed in a 25-l total volume, using Roche Molecular Biochemicals (Indianapolis, IN) taq polymerase (cat. #1146173) and the primers 2993ϩ (CATTCATATTCAGAAT-TACC, Stern 1994) and A3772 (also known as Eva; GAGACCATTACTTGCTTTCAGTCATCT, Normark 1996) to amplify partial leucine tRNA and the cytochrome oxidase II (COII) genes, and EF3 (GAACGT-GAACGTGGTATCAC, von Dohlen et al. 2002) and EF2 (ATGTGAGCAGTGTGGCAATCCAA, designed by G. Roderick, see Palumbi 1996) or EF6 (TGAC-CAGGGTGGTTCAATAC, von Dohlen et al. 2002) to amplify elongation factor-1␣ (EF1␣). We were unable to amplify EF1␣ for A. helianthi. PCR products were puriÞed by ammonium acetate-isopropanol precipitation and were sequenced directly using the ABI Prism BigDye Terminator Cycle Sequencing Ready Reaction kit v. 2.0 and visualized with an ABI 377 automated sequencer (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA). Partial tRNA/COII products were sequenced with the ampliÞcation primers, and EF1␣ products were sequenced both with ampliÞcation primers and several internal primers (von Dohlen et al. 2002) . Fragment assembly was performed with Sequencher 3.1 (Gene Codes Corp., Ann Arbor, MI). Alignment of both gene regions was also performed in Sequencher, with subsequent manual adjustment of EF1␣ sequences. Introns in the nuclear gene were omitted before phylogenetic analyses. Sequences were deposited in GenBank under accessions AY219738-58 (tRNA/ COII) and AY219718-37 (EF1␣).
Phylogenetic Analyses. To evaluate whether variable sites appeared to be saturated, uncorrected genetic distances were plotted against maximum likelihood (ML) estimated distances for mitochondrial and nuclear genes separately. Pair-wise comparisons were calculated only for phylogenetically independent pairs of taxa, e.g., pairs that included no overlapping branches in a tree. The tree used to pick taxon pairs was one of the shortest trees from the maximum parsimony (MP) analysis, below. ML distances were calculated according to the best-Þt model of nucleotide substitution (see below). Phylogenetic analyses were conducted with PAUP* 4.0b8 (Swofford 1998) . MP analysis was Þrst performed on each gene separately under the heuristic search strategy, all sites weighted equally, with 100 random-additions, tree bisection-reconnection (TBR) branch swapping, and gaps treated as missing data. To assess the support for branching events, nonparametric bootstrapping (Felsenstein 1985) was performed on variable sites only, with 1,000 pseudoreplicates under the heuristic search strategy and 10 randomaddition sequences in each pseudoreplicate.
ModelTest 3.04 (Posada and Crandall 1998) was used to select an appropriate nucleotide substitution model for ML analysis. ML analysis under the best-Þt model was performed in PAUP*, under the heuristic search strategy with 100 random-addition sequences and TBR branch swapping. Bootstrap analysis was performed under the same model, with 500 pseudoreplicates, one random-addition sequence per replicate, and TBR branch swapping.
The partition-homogeneity test (Farris et al. 1994 ), as implemented in PAUP*, was used to test for significant phylogenetic conßict in the mitochondrial versus nuclear data set. A combined data set (omitting A. helianthi) was analyzed under unweighted parsimony, and subjected to bootstrapping, as described above. ModelTest was employed to select a best-Þt model of substitution for the combined data set, which was then analyzed under ML and nonparametric bootstrapping, as described above for individual gene regions.
Results
Mitochondrial (tRNA Leucine/COII) Data. The alignment of partial tRNA/COII sequences contained 702 sites (excluding primers and Ϸ30 sites on each end that were missing data for some taxa), of which 112 were parsimony-informative (95 in the ingroup only). These sequences were heavily biased toward A and T nucleotides, as expected from previous studies (Simon et al. 1994 , von Dohlen et al. 2002 : averages were 41% A, 12% C, 8% G, and 39% T. Pair-wise genetic distances for the mitochondrial sequences were greater than those for the nuclear gene exons, ranging from 3.4% to 10.3% (uncorrected) and 6.5% to 70.5% (ML distances under the best-Þt model). Plots of uncorrected distances against ML distances for independent pair-wise comparisons of mitochondrial sequences showed evidence of saturation above Ϸ4.5% uncorrected distance.
Maximum-parsimony analysis of the mitochondrial sequences yielded four shortest trees (not shown). All trees contained monophyletic subtribes of Rhopalosiphina and Aphidina. Within Rhopalosiphina, Euschizaphis sp. 1 and Euschizaphis sp. 2 were sister species. Trees differed as to whether the sister group to the New Zealand species pair was S. graminum (Rondani) or R. maidis (Fitch) ϩ S. graminum. Rhopalosiphum was never monophyletic. Within Aphidina, all trees contained a clade of the indigenous A. cottieri, A. healyi, P. aristoteliae, and P. plagianthi and a subclade containing the latter three species. Casimira sp. formed the sister to A. spiraecola Patch, and a third clade contained A. fabae Scopoli and A. coprosmae (as sister taxa), and A. helianthi Monell and Aphis cornifoliae Fitch (as sister taxa). Bootstrap analysis supported several of these relationships: those found in Ͼ50% of bootstrap pseudoreplicates included the monophyly of Rhopalosiphina, the sister relationship of the two Euschizaphis spp., the sister relationship of A. helianthi and Aphis cornifoliae, and the clade containing A. cottieri, A. healyi, P. aristoteliae, and P. plagianthi (Fig. 1) . Fig. 1 . Results from analyses of mitochondrial tRNA/ COII sequences. Topology and branch lengths are from one of three best ML trees found under the best-Þt model (GTRϩIϩG, Lanave et al. 1984 , Swofford et al. 1996 . Numbers associated with branches indicate the percentage of bootstrap pseudoreplicates (Ն50%) recovering that branch under ML/MP (500 and 1000 replicates, respectively). Bold branches emphasize ingroup relationships supported by Ͼ50% of bootstrap replicates in either ML, MP, or combined analyses. Bold and underlined taxon names are New Zealand species; all other species are native to temperate regions of the northern hemisphere.
Maximum likelihood analysis of the mitochondrial sequences yielded three equally likely trees, which differed only in relationships among A. cottieri, A. healyi, and the two Paradoxaphis spp. All trees contained a clade including those four species plus Casimira sp. (Fig. 1) . A. coprosmae occurred outside this clade as the sister to T. citricida (Kirkaldy). As in the MP analysis, the two Euschizaphis spp. formed the sister group to S. graminum and Rhopalosiphum was not monophyletic. Bootstrap analysis supported the monophyly of Rhopalosiphina and most relationships within it, the clade of A. cottieri, A. healyi, P. aristoteliae and P. plagianthi, the sister relationship of P. aristoteliae and P. plagianthi, and the sister relationship of A. helianthi and Aphis cornifoliae (Fig. 1) .
Nuclear (EF1␣) Data. The alignment of EF1␣ sequences consisted of 888 sites from four exons (excluding primers and three introns of Ϸ60 Ð 80 nucleotides each), of which 92 were parsimony informative (59 in the ingroup only). Base composition of the nuclear EF1␣ exons was more even than in mitochondrial genes, with averages of 29% A, 22% C, 23% G, and 26% T. Pair-wise distances for the nuclear EF1␣ gene ranged from 0.7% to 7.5% (uncorrected) and 0.7% to 10.5% (ML distances under the best-Þt model). Plots of uncorrected distances against ML distances for independent pair-wise comparisons of EF1␣ sequences indicated only a very slight inßuence of saturation at the greatest distances (above Ϸ5.0%).
Maximum-parsimony analysis of EF1␣ sequences yielded 11 trees, of which the 50% consensus was identical in the ingroup to the best ML tree (Fig. 2) . Here, Þve of the six New Zealand Aphidina occupied the basal lineages of their subtribe: A. coprosmae formed the basal branch, then a clade containing A. cottieri, A. healyi, P. aristoteliae and P. plagianthi comprised the sister group to the remaining Aphidina (Fig. 2) . Within Rhopalosiphina, Euschizaphis sp. 2, S. graminum, and Euschizaphis sp. 1 comprised a clade in which the former were sisters, and Rhopalosiphum was monophyletic. Bootstrap analysis under both MP and ML methods supported many of the relationships in the tree, including the monophyly of both subtribes, all relationships within Rhopalosiphina, and several within Aphidina including the clade of four indige- Fig. 2 . Results from analyses of nuclear EF1␣ sequences. Topology and branch lengths are from the single ML tree found under the best-Þt model (TrNϩG, Tamura and Nei 1993), which was identical to the 50% consensus of 11 trees found in MP analysis. Numbers associated with branches indicate the percentage of bootstrap pseudoreplicates (Ն50%) recovering that branch under ML/MP (500 and 1000 replicates, respectively). Bold branches emphasize ingroup relationships supported by Ͼ50% of bootstrap replicates in either ML, MP, or combined analyses. Bold and underlined taxon names are New Zealand species; all other species are native to temperate regions of the northern hemisphere.
nous New Zealand taxa and the clustering of Casimira sp. with northern species (Fig. 2) .
Combined Mitochondrial and Nuclear Data. The partition-homogeneity test found no signiÞcant phylogenetic conßict between the two data sets (P ϭ 0.23). Maximum parsimony analysis of the combined mitochondrial and nuclear genes yielded four shortest trees. Relationships within Rhopalosiphina mirrored those found with mtDNA alone. In Aphidina, T. citricida formed the basal lineage in all trees, which differed only in the branching order of A. coprosmae, A. farinosa, and A. cornifoliae as the next most-basal lineage (not shown). As in other analyses, Casimira sp. clustered with A. fabae and A. spiraecola, and the remaining four indigenous New Zealand species formed a monophyletic group. The monophyly of Rhopalosiphina and Aphidina each was highly supported by the bootstrap analysis (Fig. 3) . Within Rhopalosiphina, moderate-to-strong bootstrap support was found for all relationships. In Aphidina, the clade containing A. cottieri, A. healyi, P. aristoteliae, and P. plagianthi received high support, as in the individual analyses. Moderate support was observed for P. aristoteliae ϩ A. cottieri, and for the clade containing Casimira sp., A. fabae, and A. spiraecola (Fig. 3) .
Maximum likelihood analysis of the combined sequences produced a single tree differing from the MP analysis, above, but almost identical to the results with EF1␣ sequences alone; exceptions were that Rhopalosiphum was paraphyletic and Euschizaphis monophyletic (Fig. 3) . Monophyly of Aphidina, Rhopalosiphina, and relationships within the latter subtribe were well supported in bootstrap analysis. Within Aphidina, relationships supported by the bootstrap were similar to those found in MP, except for the (weakly supported) sister relationship of P. aristoteliae and P. plagianthi (Fig. 3) .
Discussion
Phylogenetic Relationships and Taxonomy of New Zealand Aphidini. The two data sets yielded slightly different results, probably in part as a result of the suitability of each gene for resolving different depths of divergence. Because tRNA/COII sequences were likely to experience saturation in many of the deeper branching events, homoplasy probably accounted for the inability of these genes to show bootstrap support even for the monophyly of Aphidina. The nuclear gene, however, exhibited little evidence of saturation even at the greatest pair-wise distances, and supported several deeper relationships, including the monophyly of Aphidina.
Considering only relationships in which there was the greatest conÞdence (70% or more bootstrap support) in the EF1␣ or combined analysis, several conclusions can be reached regarding the phylogenetic positions of New Zealand endemic aphids. New Zealand Aphidini appear to belong to at least three unique lineages. The two Euschizaphis spp. formed a unique lineage within the Rhopalosiphina, constituting the only known New Zealand/Australian representatives of that subtribe. Within Aphidina, Casimira sp. grouped with two northern species, A. fabae and A. spiraecola (although with Ͼ70% bootstrap support only in the EF1␣ ML analysis). A third lineage comprised the two Paradoxaphis species together with A. cottieri and A. healyi. Relationships among Paradoxaphis spp. and A. cottieri were unstable, but EF1␣ and the combined analyses agreed that A. healyi was sister to the other taxa. A. coprosmae may constitute an additional independent New Zealand lineage, but its position was never supported with conÞdence.
Some phylogenetic relationships of New Zealand aphids were congruent with current taxonomy, but others clearly were not. The strongly supported position of Euschizaphis spp. in a clade with Schizaphis was consistent with the original description of this taxon as a subgenus of Schizaphis (Hille Ris Lambers 1947). The Paradoxaphis spp. clustered strongly with two New Zealand Aphis spp. but were only tentatively grouped as sister taxa in some analyses. This calls into question the current taxonomic status of Paradoxaphis. At the least, the morphological attributes that characterize some southern Aphidini (lack of antennal rhinaria and abdominal tubercles, once-branched media of the forewing) are not synapomorphies. Some are even shared by northern hemisphere species: all Schizaphis species have a once-branched media, and S. dubia and S. variegata lack abdominal tubercles. The variability of these morphological characters even within species testiÞes to the difÞculty of deÞning monophyletic groups based on morphology in aphids.
The host relationships of New Zealand Rhopalosiphina also stand out as unusual for their tribe. The other members of Euschizaphis, E. longicornis (Richards) and E. palustris (Theobald), were described from arctic Canada and north-temperate Europe, respectively; their known hosts are the monocots Triglochin (Juncaginaceae), Juncus, and Poa (Heie 1986 ). Other Rhopalosiphina have relatively conservative host ranges, with most host-alternating from woody Rosaceae (Prunoideae, Maloideae) to herbaceous monocots (such as Poaceae, Cyperaceae) or with simple life cycles on herbaceous monocots only (e.g., most likely all Schizaphis) (Heie 1986 , Blackman and Eastop 1994 , 2000 . Thus, the dicot hosts of New Zealand Euschizaphis (Dracophyllum and Aciphylla) ( Table 1; in Epacridaceae and Apiaceae, respectively) are highly atypical for the subtribe, although it is interesting that both hosts have monocot-like leaves with parallel venation. Although life cycles of New Zealand indigenous aphidines have not been studied, no evidence of host alternation has yet been observed. Interpretation of the evolution of host relationships in this subtribe should be more fruitful in future studies with more extensive species sampling and life cycle studies.
Age of Indigenous New Zealand Aphidini. Although Þrm conclusions regarding the complete history of New Zealand Aphidini would be premature at this stage because of ambiguity in deeper branching events within Aphidina and the limited sampling in this study, the depths of certain relationships argue that Aphidina have been a long-standing component of the southern fauna. The highly supported clade of four endemic New Zealand Aphis/Paradoxaphis indicates a species radiation that most likely occurred within the austral biogeographic region. An Eocene fossil aphid putatively representative of the Rhopalosiphina implies that the common ancestor of Aphidini occurred at least 50 million years ago (Clark et al. 1999) . Based on branch lengths estimated in our optimal ML trees, the common ancestor of the New Zealand Aphis/Paradoxaphis clade is roughly one half the distance from extant taxa to the common ancestor of Aphidini (e.g., the node bisecting Aphidina and Rhopalosiphina in Figs. 1Ð3), and thus, roughly one half its age. Calculations from the actual branch lengths yield a range of age estimates from 16 to 25 million years old (mtDNA data) to 24 Ð29 million years old (EF1␣ data). This places the radiation of the New Zealand clade in the Oligocene to lower Miocene. The sister relationship of the two Euschizaphis species in Rhopalosiphina (highly supported in combined analyses) also hints at another old southern lineage, although greater taxonomic sampling is needed in that subtribe to better understand its relationships.
The history of New Zealand endemic aphids may be partially tied to that of their host plants, given the extreme host-speciÞcity of the vast majority of aphids: at the host-generic level the latter may be maintained over millions of years (Moran 1989 , von Dohlen and Moran 2000 , von Dohlen et al. 2002 . Aphidina exhibit great collective host-plant diversity compared with their sister group, Rhopalosiphina. Possibly this reßects their relatively unspecialized morphology, ecology, and greater ability to switch plant hosts (Heie 1999) . Although some Aphidina are highly polyphagous, most species feed on one or a few plant species of a single genus. Plant generic-level associations in Aphidina also show some taxonomic structure, presumably reßecting phylogenetic relationships (e.g., Aphis subg. Bursaphis with primary hosts in Ribes; Cryptosiphum on Artemisia; Aphis spp. on Cornus). Thus, it seems possible that the host associations of New Zealand indigenous aphids were established early in their diversiÞcation, and that the biogeography of aphids and their hosts may be closely linked.
History of New Zealand Flora. The plant fossil record and taxonomic levels of endemism in New Zealand indicate a substantial turnover in ßoral composition since the Oligocene. High species-level endemism and lack of endemic families are characteristics of the modern ßora Millener 1993, McGlone et al. 2001) . Patterns in Cenozoic fossil ßoras have inspired one opinion that much of the modern New Zealand ßora was derived from long-distance dispersal since the Oligocene (Pole 1994) . From this epoch to the Pliocene, the moist warm-temperate to subtropical climate and newly exposed habitat created favorable conditions for the establishment of new ßora by long-distance dispersal (McGlone et al. 2001) . The most likely source of propagules would have been Australia, because of the prevailing westerly winds and ocean currents in the later Cenozoic Millener 1993, McGlone et al. 2001 ). Many plant genera of the New Zealand ßora, including the aphid hosts Coprosma, Aciphylla, Epilobium, and Dracophyllum, also have representatives in Australia (Pole 1994 , McGlone et al. 2001 ) and mid-Tertiary climates were similar (Kershaw et al. 1994 ). This view is supported also by evidence that some plants in the Australian fossil record appeared earlier than their New Zealand counterparts (Macphail 1997) .
The turnover in Tertiary ßoras likely was a function of the exceptionally dynamic geological and climatic history of New Zealand in the Cenozoic. Since reaching its current position Ϸ60 million years ago (Cooper and Millener 1993) , New Zealand has been subject to climatic variation and drastic changes in size because of varying sea levels. In the Oligocene, rising sea levels reduced New Zealand to an island archipelago of a total land area comprising Ϸ15% of the mid-Eocene area (the Oligocene Marine Transgression); peak in-undation was followed by a rapid increase in land area in the Miocene (Cooper and Cooper 1995) . The dramatic land reduction, cooler temperatures, climatic ßuctuations, and associated reductions in niche diversity probably led to bottlenecks in terrestrial biotic diversity. One prediction of this bottleneck hypothesis is that many modern endemic New Zealand lineages will date back to a common ancestor in the Oligocene or Miocene (Cooper and Cooper 1995) .
Historical Biogeography of New Zealand Aphidini. A more complete understanding of process behind the cladistic pattern and age of New Zealand indigenous aphids will depend in part on their relationships to the few species of Australian, South American, and southern Asian endemic Aphidini that may be closely related to them (Eastop 2001) . Evidence so far, however, points to an origin of New Zealand Aphidini by one or more dispersal events. The radiation of Aphidinae in the Lower Tertiary (Heie 1994b , Clark et al. 1999 would have occurred after the late Cretaceous separation of New Zealand from the Australian-Antarctic margin of Gondwana (Cooper and Millener 1993) . In addition, Aphidinae stem-lineage fossils from Ϸ80 Ma Tajmyr (Siberian) amber (Heie and Wegierek 1998) imply that early members of this subfamily were present in the northern hemisphere in the late Cretaceous. Thus, it seems most plausible that Aphidini originated elsewhere but dispersed to New Zealand.
The accumulating studies on the history of New Zealand biota has implications for the origins of New Zealand indigenous aphids. We hypothesize that these taxa originated by long-distance dispersal sometime in the lower-middle Tertiary (perhaps after subsidence of waters associated with the Oligocene Marine Transgression), and possibly from Australia and/or southeast Asia. Until more taxa are included in future analyses, it is unclear whether New Zealand Aphidina derived from a single dispersal event or several (e.g., before or after radiation of the Aphis/ Paradoxaphis clade). The Euschizaphis spp. (Rhopalosiphina) must have derived from an independent dispersal event, or two, perhaps from southeast Asia. Australia may have been a likely source of at least some colonists, because although the present diversity of native aphids there is much less than in New Zealand, it may have been greater in the past when climates were similar. New Zealand may have served as a refuge for Australian aphid lineages in the later Tertiary, as that continent drifted to lower latitudes and became warmer and drier (Pole 1994) . Five genera of aphid plant-hosts are among the most species-rich in New Zealand (McGlone et al. 2001 ) and probably experienced late-Tertiary radiations (M. S. McGlone, personal communication); successful colonization of aphids from Australia or elsewhere may have been aided by such host successes. Recent studies combining phylogenetic reconstruction with dating estimates have implied that mid-Tertiary or later dispersal events from Australia, Tasmania, or New Caledonia established a diversity of New Zealand fauna, including other hemipterans, such as cicadas (Chambers et al. 2001 , Buckley et al. 2002 , and possibly onychophorans (Gleeson et al. 1998 ) and skinks (Hickson et al. 2000) . Aphids apparently are capable of accomplishing the trans-Tasman voyage (Close and Tomlinson 1975) , and probably do it periodically: relationships among biotypes of Sitobion aphids indicated several recent dispersals from Australia to New Zealand (Wilson et al. 1999) . Such long-distance dispersals could be successful if suitable host plants were present in the new location.
Because the radiation of Aphidinae in the Lower Tertiary occurred long after the Jurassic break-up of Gondwana from Laurasia (Raven and Axelrod 1974) , the historical biogeography of this entire subfamily, and its presence in New Zealand, clearly cannot be explained by vicariance alone. The present overwhelming diversity of Aphidinae in northern Asia, Europe, and North America, coupled with the fossil evidence, would seem to argue for a northern hemisphere origin. However, two intriguing points call this view into question. First, although the classical concept of tribal relationships in Aphidinae (Pterocommatini (Aphidini, Macrosiphini)) supports a northern origin (all Pterocommatini and most Macrosiphini are strictly north-temperate taxa), recent molecular phylogenetic work has suggested a basal position of Aphidini, the only tribe with Gondwanan representatives (von Dohlen, unpublished data). Second, in the current study, the most reliable gene for deeper branching events (EF1␣) and the combined analysis placed Gondwanan (New Zealand) indigenous Aphis and Paradoxaphis in the most basal positions of Aphidina. It remains to be seen whether these relationships will endure in future work with greater representation of both northern and southern aphidines, including the Australian, South American, and southern Asian species with morphological similarities to New Zealand taxa. At the present time, our results suggest that Aphidinae have been present in the southern hemisphere since at least the Lower Miocene, and hint at the possibility that they have been a feature of the southern fauna for even longer.
